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The interest the dlver debate was 

yesterday ferred from the house to 

the senate, but the 

was not entirely 

Mr. Breckenridge kv, v 
expected to oper Tt te, did not ap 
pear. Mr. Mallory, of Florida, the 

first speaker against the unconditional re- 

peal of the Sherman law. Mr. Hopkins, 
of Ilinols, took the other side, incidentally 

charging the Democrats with partisanship, 
The new Populist from Nevada, Mr. Now 

lands, made a good impression in his 
maiden speech, which was a vigorous one 
in support of the free coinage of silver, 
Mr. Bynum, of Indiana, made a shori but 
incisive argument in favor of the Wilson 
bill. The surprise of the day was the 
speech of Mr, Hepburn, of Iowa, who was 
comptroller of the currency under the 
Harrison administration, who emphatically 
declared against the repeal of the Sherman | 
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GUERIFF'S SALI 

By virtu 

dated the Ist day 
ied in deed book § vid X 

eyed to said Milas Nevan There are erect 

1iots in Philipsburg frst above dessribed 

A dwailing house and outbuildings, and lots in 
South Sido addition two dwelling houses and 
outbuildings 

Nelzed taken In execution 
the property of Silas Reese 

ALB, 

Allthe two following deseribed messages 
tenement and tract of land situate In Harris 
township, Centre county, Penns. the first 
thereat bounded and desoribed ns follows, viz: 
Beginning at a stone; thence by land of late 
Win Stewart, dee'd..(now Leach) north 34° 

granted smd 

and to be sold as 

  
stones, thenee south 1 
post, thence north 8s, 210 perches to 
stones, thence south 72° west 15 2.10 perches to 
the place of begmning, cor uning 17 acres and 
64 perehes, The other thereof beginning at a 
post on the side of turnpike road, thenee along 
sald road and tract above deserided south 
west 52 510 perches to 5 iL, thence so 

E10 perches toa post, thenee along tract bertige it 

by Wolt & Lukenbaogh north 61° east 41 #10 
perehes to post, thenes north 20° east 11 pers 
ches to post, thence north 413° west 11 4:00 
perches to the place of beginning, containing 4 
acres and 94 perches, thereon ereeted a two 
story dwelling house, barn and outbuildings. 
Seized taken in execution aid to be sold as 

  

  

MRS. SHANN ACQUITTED 
The Alleged Princeton Murdeoress n Free 

Woman 

Tragedy at a Crossing. 
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Never Fails, 
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Champion $25 Phosphate. 
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A lady in East Liberty, "a, whose face was 
covered with sores, was cured by using one 

bottle of “Dr, Lindsey's Blood Seacher 

Ask your druggist for “Dr, Lindsey's Blood 
Searcher.” It wili drive out bad blood, give 
you kealth and long ilfe, Try It. Sold by all 
druggists, \ 
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'W. L. DOUCLAS 
| 83 SHOE xd¥%e. 

Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair, 
Best in the world, 

FOR SALE BY 

CO.. Ballefonte, 

PRINGLE, Port Matilda 
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Caveats, and Trada Marks obtained, aud all et 

ent business conducted for ModERATE Fe. 

OUR OrmoE a OrronTe UB, ParterT Ormce 

and we oan ecur al patent ia lesa time thai those 

remote from Washington, 

Send model, drawing or photo, with descrip. 

thon, We advisa, UH Jeicniable of not, free of 

charge. Our fog bot dus till patent is secured. 

A Pam to Obtain Patents,” with “How 
same 18 the U. 8. 

C.A.SNOW & CO. 
Orr. PATENT OPNCE, WASHINGTON, D. C. 
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